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Reading Matter, fromYesterday's
/Evening Gazette.

Tone of th.e Diew York Press
We make) few extracts from the leading

Hew York jos:untie of Tuesday to 'hose the
opinions entertained in= that city concerning

the rebel livaiiion.
The Trolune, which at first made, light of

the matter, stye .tVat "Cho rebels are cow or
their thirdannual raid, sense the Potomac—-
apparently in fatless force Lbws at either of
their former tionisiens; but then the army of
the Potomac Immediately confronted tits
while it 1.1 now mainly in front of Petersburg
and Blehmond,,and likely to remain there.
The objects of the present raid appear to be,
Ist, Plunder, espealally in the Ilse of borne-
flesh and cattle; 21, to compel General Grant
to let go his bell on the throat;of tho rohol-
lion on the Jatites. We trust this latter end'

. will not be attained; yet it may be if the
.

Middle Stites "foil to `do their duty. They
are now urgently called upon to send forward
their militia; and we trust the call will be
promptly and largely responded to. There
shonld-bo One Mandrel Thousand Union
Militia in Illaryland.beforathe closo of the
present week: l'hittbo rebels will be driven
off, we base no manner of doubt, provided
they do not 'moodily =a back to their Vir-
ginia fastnesses. Brat meentimo they may .
do great in:4o Ilargi bodies
Northern Militia be hurried_ forward to the
rename." Afetr speaking of the nnPreParad-
nese of the 'Northhelec.' ,thisdoineton, It
dwells upon the terrible earnestness with
which the South- is conducting the war, and
then asks the North prepared toeerie.
late thief If yea, let us oall out all the men '
that are wanted, loan cur Government all
the mcneyeit needs, end put the war through
by daylight, By, this 'means, success in cer-'
tabs; osherwiee act: Is the North at length
prepared for war in earnest? Thia question le
fairly in order, and matt be answered forth-
with.,MDR:4isVeritettf; equivocationtel I
ruin. Lot the Northnow arise or be forever
fallen l"

The Timeiry'after.detaithes the movements
of the cr.valq,iquaihs 'Wilda en; the railroad
and telegrepuMnise, and 'condemning In-ma
resernred teruirsha people of Maryland and
Pennsylvania for not efiering greater roofs-
tepee to tho invedere, ends its article them—-
”We Dave na .proof that there is any rebel
force but cifairy is the fidelity of Baltimoro,
and they have not operated open the railroad
or telegraph between that city and Wmhing-
ton —both of which were in mooing order up
to the latest hour last night. Bat the ac.l
counts eat forth that a heavy force of rebel's
infantry Is gathering etaelect distance north
of Washington. There In a force at Book.
villa, who have been ehirmiehiog up to with-
in half a dosen miles of the National Capital,
.and another force, estimated at sixteen thou-
nand -Wong, is encamped on the farm of
Francis Sr.,jeeffesztaido of the District

Lengetreet is rumored to bo coming
up the Shenandoah Valley, and there. are
many wild and exaggerated reports. Bat
still Itwould seem that the rehole entertained
an idea that, perhaps, they could cake Wash-
ington by surmise. We kern that large bodice
eatr troops a rearvieing as the yaw ofonion.
Thorn is no neesesity whatever for any public
panic about the matter. Bat edit we urge all
loyal and gallant young men who love the
mama and literati reml the enemy from the
Union captial;toloasten forward at the call of

N... the Government to drive away this insolent
s rebel foe."

The Hostel expresses itself entirely in the
dark as to the strength Mid intentionsof the
Invaders, notices their accizmuLation of Wan•
der and ousting of the Northern Centrel and
Philadelphia, W ilmington and Baltimore BOB—-
roans, and concludes by their
operations on the North= Conica l and the
Phlladelphln and Wilmington Railroads, the
enemy have completely isolated Washington
from the North, as far as railroad connection
goes, and could strike it effeethilly.now If it
had notdefenderselsewhere thanat the North.
All the aoticitis of the enemy havelmeo well

tanned rind well carried out to compel Gen.
t to divert a part of his army from his

operations on the James, and thusgives lilt's
!miteto the hard pressed capital of the re-
bellion. Lees plan will have proved
perfect If ho can compel Grant to end sway
to Washington so many man that Lee, as-
*Elting his lines, can cbIre him from his po-
itton in front of Poteyabzirg."
--The World contains the following letter
fritennother Baltimore correspondent then

. the con who furnished itwiththe starch views
of. the Invasion, which we published this morn-
ing. The editorial opinioos-of the 'World are
mainly in hairnet.) , with the letter given be-
low. It is dated Sunday, Jnly 10th :

"All the Information I have bets- able to
gather ooncorning,the, invasion of Maryland,
come of which I have reason io believe per-
fectly accurate, leads me to the conclusion
that theforma now, ravaging a portion of that
State do not exceed 12,000 men. This move-
ment has not, then, the character of an inva-
sion, properlyspeaking,and deserves no ether

' name than that of a raid ona Large mole.]
Those twelve thousand men dentist of Break-
It:ridge's conrmand,, fora thousand strong,'
Blosby's cavalry; two thoneand
cavalry, two thousand; and....Barly'a formal
hy-thousand, makingan aggregate of 12,000
soldiers, all told. Ilrot therebel forces been
above that number, the expedition would not
have conahned of a series of plundering op-
erations end destructive raids, butwould have
aimed at thotakingofflaltier.ore or Washing-
ton, two cities which -Lave been, during the
last four days, exposed to the greatest dan-
gers, end which might have been easily' sur,
prised. The foot that the rebels did not
marsh on either is a convincing proof of the
inadstinsey of their means of action and of
the true nature of their attempt. As regards
the rumor that General Lee is posting kin
troops en lacks, -between Itlehmond
and Gordostavili ,e prouder, to enairatioe .on Washington or on Mary.'
land, Ihave excellentseassne to boiler* that ,1the news, if it has any foundation, is at lentpromotive. A single &no. at GeneralLade
position indinatea that Ifeach were his intea-1lions, and ifsuch a movement was advbable,
which strategists! considerations render ex-
trunely doubtfnli he has not the means to
pat his intentions Lite practice. On the sup •
position ofa removal of hbr army fromPeters-
tamit is evident -that: General Lee has but
two cone to adopt: either toby siege to
Washington or to invade Maryland. If he
chooses the ;fret, be exposes himself to tele '
time in the preparation of a liege which behas no means to corny On • he loaTof at thecame time the doors of Ric hmond open to our
forces and tumoralhis rear and hie flanks,which use be attacked by land and water;if he chooses the mond and invades Mary-land he sublet *Gioeral 4; pint, to describe achyle offire mound him from which It will be
inapoadble for him toescape. Such would beGeneral Lee's prsapoots ii he were audaciousand unwise enougheotmdertake a ix:Demur:at

. of thatkind which, Ia....sonvitoed, it not in
Itie programme. Die t4seon witted, all
others, and particularly • the exceralra Into
Meryland, are easily solved."

gone of the New York papers except the
World make any mention of theprosonoe of

the 18th and 19tharmy cureatBaltimore..
L1301 ,003X103E12 T110320100, Entitle*

Olenof tho linanarge, was exeantbro dicer
of Panay:lt's flag-elle*shallot-ford, when
she passod Ohsfaro An the lower fdhanalppl.
TheZartford Tien tells the fallowing story
of tam "A short tine Won. the dasbasa
otune out of the heilun of- Cherbourg tali offl •
000 left big own wati.and,diszaLting bisesalf
Ina Pena blouse ;aer the gone:al apparel
of aFrench clesen,,la -stanstodeal ingaining
kan! on 03 bond-Male, riocefiL, 424
ambled fa, Pnnot` briiikAnx'ao4oll
of bar =whiney; aritounsikAy. :Mhoresult
woe that Comsandoedhintlole er;tha! Tau-
Infgazoookedthekliettdithialid;etoild ahilt
therebel whaterne,the cantomf.::Wiknow
Igorealt.-7

An Old Stratagem Tried Again.

IFrom the Sear York Lvailing Pantof Ineadar,
More than ten day. ego, as wo know on the

best authority, General Grant informed the
War Department of the fact that certain
troops had been cent by Lee into the Valley,
with orders to crops the Potomac and do whet
damage they could fa Pennsylvania and
Maryland. Grant Informed the Secretary of
War of Lee's directions and intentions told
him what force to expect, and showed, in
short, thatheknew what was going on. At
the same time he made all the necessary pre-
parations to meet the planeof the rebels.

Re did not, however, attempt toguard every
foot of railroad near the:Potomac ; be did not
linesthat river with troops, so as to prevent
the crossing of rebel troopers; he did hot I
break up his own plans, to counteract these of
Leo t if he had he would hays done precisely
what Lee wanted. No; Grantloftsomething
for the soldiers In garricon and the militia of
the free States to do ; hw threw upon the cit-
izens the burden of defending their property
against the scattered and weak beads_ which
he knew could easily be driven off by a few
resolutemen. Ten riallgi lturced the hOuse of
Governor Bradford;' fourteen destroyed the
railroad at Ceakeyeville ;'two hundred seized
the cars at ffaugholia; and bands of from
four or five to twenty appear in different parts
of the country, rob farmers, burn bridges,and
ride away on the best hoires theycen end.

Meantimethis attempt at a diversion by
the rebels probably reminds Gan. Grant of a
rat 7 aimiiar uffshr which occurred while he
was besieging Vicksburg but year. The
rebels enddenly appeared in apparently con-
siderable numbers at many parts of the coun-
try abbot Corinth, and instantly the rebel
aturspapersand their abettors in the North
began to show that it was all up with Grant's
army.

An immense force woo moving against
Memphis ; this point was to be captured, the
Mien erippi stored aboro, euppliee rt.,r rod.
and pcor Grant forced to surreed..-- 'lse plot
really looked premising; and =thy person.
began to have fears for our army behind
Viekebnrg. The rebel forces in the meantime
burned some stores, destroyed rouse mUm pf
railroad, ran hither and thither in =all
bands as they are doing now, created a
good deal of excitement amongst post com-
manders, who had to lie awake nights in four
of an attack, or had to chase for days a force
which they could never Bad, and presently
the excitement died away, the tremendi.as
rebel host was found tobe •myth, the attempt
on blemprie was discovered to ba rather an
attempt Upon Grant's credulity—and a vary
foolish failure at that—and when Johnston
&novena that he could neither whip Grant
nor rear* biro beleft Pemberton tohis fate,
and Vicksburg fell.

For, remember, no threat sufficed tomake
Grant badge from his poet. lie lay quietly
before Vicksburg as now he does before Pe-
terahurg, and paid noattention to the demon-
stration of Johnston, the foolish boasts of the
rebel. journals and the promises of Davie.
What happened hut year is repeating itself 1

'now. Ones more Gnatia threatened I onob
more the robels-play their World, game of
bluff; bat Grant, who "knows what they
are doing, end what they can do, and
what they cannot do, quietly pursues the
teak he has let his army. Rs appears to be
SO completely Satisfied with hissituation now
as when he was before Vicksburg. It may be
tree, as rebel oympathlseri hint, that he has
done just what Lee wanted, that he is jut
where Leo wants hint to be, that Leo mill
presently eh.ter his cards. and take the gam.;
but until he dote we shall maintain our con ti
dance in Grant,for, however It may end, the
movement again: Lee is accompanied by
precisely the same ,plienomena which signal-
ised that againet Pemberton last year.

Du. Macxxv.—A London correspondent
furnishes an interesting piece of perronolI
testimony with regard to the song-writing
factor of t he TilSO,now in New York:
"I was at the Reform Club a few nights

ego, and beard an explanation ofhis appoint
meet as Time. oorteepondent its America. A 1
gentleman of high literary position informed
our party that, in Ism, Delaney asked
Thaekeray's opinion as to whom he amnia
send to America to replace Reuel, who had
.'mado money' and wanted to return. He
added, also, :that what was required was a
man who could follow instructions, and that
the individual in question need not be fs•
mtltar with American polities. 'Well, then,'
said Thackeray, looking up with that gent,
cynical expression familiar tohire, 'the best
man 1 know of is Mackay; he doesn't know
much of anything, and has never been
troubled with principle. He'e the very man
to do just as youorder.' And so Mackay got
the appsintment."

Tex RAIDSE3 tFEsartvrair.--The guerrillas
b Kentucky arestopping the stages on the
highways and robbing the passengers and the
mails. These brigands are reported as be-
coming more dating e: cryday, and the Louis-
ville Democrat pays that it is no longer safe for
any ore to travel le the State. There are in
Kentucky, as in other loyal States, thousand's
of persons who, while remaining within our
lines, really sympathize end co operate with
the rebels, and are side,.by their equivocal
position, to reridav the open enemies of the
Natkinal Government mash more terries than
they could possibly afford them if they should
cross the lines, at declared Confederates of the
rebel cause. This fact fain:ashes one goo.
warrant for the late proclamation of the Pros-
bent placing Kentucky under martial law.

Tan burning, of the boat and pier of the
Camden cad Amboy Railroad Company—-
which road Is the chief acmes of COMMUZICI-
don withWashingtou--euggeste tbsproprialy
ofwatchfulness, just now, in matters of Nee.
We do not know that thisfire was purely ac-
cidental; he'll ever no clearly of thatsort, it
is still z powerful argument for inermutedvit'
Rance. 'rho same vigilance should extend to
retlroad tracks, bridges, Le., and to the prop
or care of the telegraph wires. "An onnoo of
prevention is wortha pound of cum"

Pox some time, an army correspondent
writes, manyof our officers in frontal Peters-
burg, have bean in the habit of creeping tor-
ward and sating their watches by a large
clock upon one of the church steeples. Bat
oa the Fourth aibirty.pounder shell was Bert
crashing through the face and the works with-
in, completely knocking the *lock "cat of
time.'

Tnt. h AT Cur.—The yield of hey this
season in Cumberlandcounty will be in/nano
and of the very best todeed manj
of oar farmers assns n, that in no season
within their memory has tins quantity of hay
been so gnat. Most of It has boon sefely
gathered, end the wheat harvest hes ',Jest
comzurneed.—Critiste Paper.

"Innunra doe Booker" has thus far borne
the brunt of all the battles in Georgia, end
the by-pdtrare with the entire army to that
0, ifthere Is any fighting to be done old Joe
/looker is baud to get into it." The army
to a man love him, and their mouths are fell
of his praise."

As buena woman, forty Jean old, living
pear Niagara, Sells, being left unwatched for
i-few minutes, a day or two ago, ran to the
rivefand, throwing herself in, was carried
over the Falls. -filie appeared torecover her
mason as she was swept along, for the cried
loudly for help.

A °ecru; of taken at Weshoe, fought a
duel recently, with pickaxes for weapons.
They were placed a rod apart, and advanced
ona given signal. One hurled hie pick atlas
antagonist, and burled it in his eye. The
wounded man lingered some days in horrid
agony.

VIZ hay crop ofoChestercounty is abund-
ant; not a ton was damaged by the rain. The
crop has been gathered and housed in loss
time than usual, despite the alleged Weft.
clency of labor. Next week thefanners will
attack the wheat.
The Alabama *awned and Fought by

Engll,li Seamen.
We cannot bat feel grieved...at the loss of

the brave ship, which was almost as molt
English as Confederate, in whose defense we
may recognize the bull dog courage of cur
countryman as well as the chivalrous Impet-
uosity of her Southall commander. The
news of this combat will, we. fear, carry
mounting Into more thanone English home.
Butin the and of the pliant ship, which was
English too, there le, afterall, little toregret,
much of which to be proud. She rank un-
conquered end decant, In the waters of the
channel, refutes to the last to lower herdog, leaving no trophy In the hands of the
aranty..—Rost the Longo„ Herold.

Walt TII3 AMR. TRIM OP Tam New Es
ZOISZEIf? 8u.1...—A. letter from Chantalthant's
inn] 1173 I "More glorious news 1W! is act
thereto to be no sterecommetation. Hating
stated the Luau slurs company to-day,
saw • corps commander Epilog wildly from
his east with exclamations of joy, and then
ho ordered his last ahatepaigno and the last

,to .6f406, oaths toast, was, "Hires tono
Sommutationi"; The tin-Cups clinked- and
each Bald "How?" Thou each said "Drinkli hossty." The all drank, and then allclinked
tie-cups againi and Amity we all chorused
"So-o•oh?" Which common] is "a way we
have in the una,e.'

PITTSBURGH. T URSDAY MORNING, JULY 1-1,

CM' AND SUBURBAN
The Draft In the 23d District

The supplemental draft for the 234 Die trier
wog commenced this morning it Provost
Niarehal Nirker's ttlico, Pedaral street Alla-
ghonv. The following is the revolt in the

J.., ph NV Wttliamson
John 11Irrnon

W /rains
David W tmlth
Wra Gonaor
Henry W toasts
linatell Blakely
lames Robinson
John Q.rdlhor
Wm fidlo
Henry Gray
romcs FoiStanoRobert binChreney
John Shultz

rILS7
[Jun. Pifer
Byron IIPainter
Wm Boice
John Pringle
Jam. Clair
Charles IIPmith
Asdraw Pitcairn
Archibald Dryran
Palatal Marshall

'John L Wiiiiinxis(Ephraim WI oy
Alfred Wagotnff

IJismes II Wright
GeorgeMiltenberger.

James P Farley
Jam. McMillan
!Jacob Noedy

I.lcs. T Thomplon
James S Parker
Hiram Taylor

'John Marquee
Wm Ackererrlght
Eboneur&Awl
Iheodore Waren
:21sne'l W Means
-John Lester
Newton Webb
Henry
Valvln A Charch
Alfred Gallagher

iGeorge Itenemey
;John 0 Davis
'Reuben Reynolds
Jinxes Al Dunlap
WAIi.D.

Henry Ornol klelancthon McMillan
Richard Parker Baud Walton ,
Chrbtl Imenenyder George Linhanser
Le Wellabd (bored etrota
Jo.ph Mangold . John Schaur
John Steer.. I diem Kett.
John Hinsting. •W tlltam K Gray
rhos hail ,Reol r cher..
Peter Bender 'Henry eWarr
Benedict Eberli• .Tnornas Pletcher
J iseph Crawford Armetrong
Vlicent Morrow Henry Boauffor
liftedGermano. IChristion Shafer

Jae Andorson Sand P Mowrer
Gergo Po Payg‘l
Williwn Orr IFr.aru Bought
Valentine Ptterlons ;Auguat Funs.
W. bkirmickle ,harry SwF oder
Wm Ellett Frederic< Bonbons
Eames,' L. Henry C. Wlter
Frauds Gram • Charles Kepler
J W Oglesby • George tioilivan
Theodore. Weskit*lJames Ilribberd
Floury Peaky H,127Dn.
Zar_agisti Almire •John Bull
Leonard Leall ',Henry Bogt
David A Mc& iGeorge Amick
John Mtcr. 'Shook Davi.
John Pete Ittoobonhhnitr
John klarberger I W lilts. CoB
Charlie. WBobtnwn',John Wlnkleirraron
Hereklab John.o 'John B Gonnly
Tre&rink Lechmord• nuPeder
D Owens •!John Groot
Boyle Kerr itarmtu. Waver
John Delhi Zwariab Barnhardt
Alexander W Clancy hem. Kahn

C Brown John Sidley
Daniel Pry 'David Lake
David Moon ILe.. Simons
Pater Berk IPeter IlloMe.

Iohn Fri ilerbit
J.. A Ale'union
Daril Minter
Wm Wright
John.Craighto,
Wm II Dairrou
Wm Slchnbur
Hugh 111c0eirtney
ithraltam Baker
Thom..Ciooley
John 0 5 Golden
John Arbuckle

Thoutiown W Grubb.
Simon Stockwell

llown
Ita, n Wood.
Wm erowk
AndrwW Au!
Jumet Wallace

Wo learn that CoL Jacob M. Campbell, of
the 64th regiment Pennsylvania colan—-
teere, (three years' moo), Is on a brief
visit to his home in Johnstown. Col. Cam-
bell was for many years a resident of Alle-
gheny city, where he married his wife. We
therefore claim him as "one of no." The
Colonel bus recently distinguished himself
in Slgolis fight at Now Market, and at Pied.
moat and Lynchburg under Hunter. He is
now commanding a brigade of Hatter',

fotices, sad we presume ere thin Is printed
will be on his way to join IL He is a brave
and skillful officer, a courteous gentleman,
and loyal to the oackbone. We `tare be may
be made a real Brigadier.

The following regiment,' and battaltous
compose Col. Campbell's brigade, t:.• Id
brigade of the 2d (Gan. Crooks') Division .
11th Va. Vols. Infantry, Col. Frost, coro-
nalanding; I.sth V►. Vol.. Infantry, Lions-
Jolonal Norris; :Ada P. V. Maj. Yalu. aom•
carding. Battalion 24 and 4th Ponna,
Rennet (vatal Captain Sweat, commanding ;
l tattallons dssuzionnted cavalry, Maj. Congar
,ommanding.

Thu Oil City R.73:.0,1, says : "The business
for the pus: week has been moderately wstive.
The ter.denur in priors ❑ still upward,
withstanding the fact that many of the large
dealers hare ceased to operate. The high

FinC. new ralici, are awing mainly to the
scarcity of Petroleum bore, at the place 0.

producti.m. We are dispoeed to the belief
that there is no considerable surplus of Crude
in any of the large cities. There to
certainly bet a small quantity on hand
here. Boiere predict a decline, for
the reason that come refiners ore paying the
diffaronse, in preference to fulfilling their
oontratits. It is also urged that foreign
shippers refuse to i.urebase at present prices.
There 41 a bare possibility of a decline In
prises, but we are satisfied It will be both
slight and temporary. We give es the ruling
rates S1l,51)(512 per bbl at the well.; and
$22,50(512,75 in hulk at this point. The
market doses Arm and buoyant, with a mod.
erkte demand and light transactions. Pro-
ducers reface tocontract for future delivery at
any pricers'

A Move In the night Direction—A Ps-
trlotle Example

We aro gratified to state that several of
our lending iron manufacturers visited the
Mayor to-day and announced thoir In-
tention to cease operation. eau[ arganiza
their men into companies at onco. Thine
men have been willing from the first to
suspend work, but seeing the great ma-
jority of that., engaged in the seine busi-
ness, and in other pursuits, driving away
as usual, they, of course, felt that
it was nett to toeless to suspend.
Now, however, they are determined to take
the Initiative, and set an example, whtoh,
we doubt not, others will be compelled 'to
follow. 'ho names of those who am leading
in this matter are withheld for the present,
and wo do hope that the movement may at
once become iso popular that net • single

ception will bate to be made. If this plan
is adopted and carried out in the right spirit,
the quota of Allegheny county tinder the call
for " hundred day" troops, will moon bo
twice filled.

Bank Note quotations,
Corrected especially for the Gaulle, by Messrs
Feld & Lare, of the Nation! frank Mole Re-

Tarter. Sates uncertain at present:
Prrrioniaan, Jell la, 1864.

Dicount. Ihsearant.
Frew Maenad State, XVirsints—lntertor.
Sew York Busts- North
Novi York par
Now 1South Carollna.---.

Perma.-311.1a ... par!
Plitaburgh. par

Bk. ofPittabargik, pr. In
Bk. ofBealar P,

Haratacky ....-- par
Tenarara•. _

Bk. oflayette 00..0 , 140'
Moon la Bank, IBroertutrille--pr. 1401
PO. Country Banks— 0DIA. of
Blartand, Baltimore par'

interior_ 2
Ylrginla—Wheeling 1
Wheeling Branches._ IX,

Exanastos—goiling •

, 0 par

Ilnd " onlinßkofSta.
. leiWscr

Michigan--.—. 1
Mbsoori
Canstla....—.—pr. 185

oo Hew York sad Phfr
blo funds.dtrAllizt.overt o

1E00153 ova blzlrLar gLat io - if.301 GO and Barer at

The Fire at Penn street Depot.
We learn from Wm. P. Shinn, Esq., Super-

intendent of the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne .4
Chicago Railway, that the Pre at Penn et✓
don, last night, commenced in a lot of foot
barrels of oil lying on the ground adjacent to
a track on which was a train of passenger
ears made up to go oat as the Mail train tau
morning. necause of the fire is as yetan
known. Credit is due to the Neptune Fire
Company for their prompt-arrival - end the
a:Unquiet:anent of the game. by meat. of
their hese, than raving the freight sheds and
a vast amount of propezty. We ere request-
ed to announce thb fact, and suprae the
thanks of the oil:leers of the company for the
.valuabLe services rendered.

Aa Anosorrea racist van WILDE:MAI B•V-
-TLI PIZZ.O.—Au ambrotype wail picked up
from the side of •dead Pennsylvania soldiers
oaths battle acid in the Wilderness, and has
been taken to fiairksbarg. It contains the
likeness of a Lady, at whose side Is 'Dated •

little gitl, wearinga black sack; on the lap
of; the woman le seated a child clothed In
white. The dreis of the woman is of barred
Odds, and she Lad on • large breastpin and

" The picture will be loftat the Tel-
-1 tr opk oface for one week for examination
hyperons who may think they ors its own-
cm. Itwould be highly prised by the fam-
ily of the thweseed soldier, at it wee probably
that ofhis wife and children.

trAuT Toir j tiDerertor, or the Soidiar'e
Witit—esowns at preterit rebellion. nu
book =ft* atabiedat all the newt dealers,
for the rem of terentj-ilre mat.

TELEG

Our Special Dispatches

THE WEST. FROM BALTIMORE,

Rebels at and North ofBelleville.

FOIE MILES OF RAMOAD TORN LP

Column Roving Towards Annapolis.

ANNAPOLIS PROBAILT OCCUPIED B 1 THE REBELS

Oaltimore Col.llparrtto.,ly Quiet

Spectal Despatch t the Pittebtmtb Gezetta
BALTIII3III, July 13, 1881

I has, just received from Prescott Smith,
Superintendent of the Baltimore and 'Ohio
Railroad, the following information

A large force of rebels, estimated at 3,000,
were on the Washington and Baltimore Rail-
road last night, at and north of Belleville,
which is twelve miles from Washington. They
had torn up F 0220 four,miles of rails, and were
obliterating it no they went..

A column had crossed the railroad and gone
in the direction of Annapolis, which pinoo It
II believed they ooeopy ore this time.

All the members of the Constitutional Con-
ran_;.n at Annapolis, arrived in this city last
night by the transport Uni.n. The citizens
were having by handrails when these left_

- Baltimore is oomparatirely quiet this morn-
ing.

Bat-ninon, Judy IL—Nothing from Wash-
ington since the arrival of the early train yes.
terday. It may be safely stated that all the
exciting rumors afloat are sensational or mere
reports. The reported rapture of Annapolis
by the rebels, is pronounced at headquarters
to bo unfounded. Gen.Tyler Is safe.
It is also reported and believed to be won

founded that General Franklin escaped frpm
his captor:. on Monday, and that the rebels
spent the most of the day in trying to find
him, hut were unsuccessful.

The rebels left at 4:10. Their wounded
are In the hospital at Frederick.

The herald's correspondent says the ex-
citement in Baltimore baffles description.
The people finding the outlets of the city
closed, rushed on board the Philadelphia
boats incrowds, abandoning their trunks on
the wharf.

The telegraph to Annapolis is working all
sight.

flewTwat. July 13 —A. steamer has jest
arrived from Fortress Monroe, having on board
Den. Balffy Smith and staff.

The //amid': spacial from Headquarter' of
the Department of Western Virginia, dated
the 11th, sayer Gen. Sullivan'' division has
re-occupied hiactinsbnrg without opposition,
and restored the railroad communication,
which le now open thence to Wheeling.

Gan. 110170 has assumed command at liar•
par's Ferry.

FROM, MARYLAND.
The Capture of the Trains Near

Gunpowder Bridge.

FURTHER DETAI.L.A

leloiseriminale Robbery of tha PBS' ow§

GU. FRANKLIN BETRAYED GT A SHE REBEL

tisw Tons., July 10.—A Llcrota oo:respond-
ent gives tide &vaunt of the capture of the
trains about twel,e miles from Gunpowder
Bridget Pistol shots wore heard, and the
train stopped, when the rebels entered, pie-
• ols in hand, sad asked—"Any ladles here f"
On being sus-4cred in the .nfarmative they
told them to elk down.. The command was
then &ea to“etearont," end Its the Ell!dtt -
gore wont, they wore robbed of watches and
ononey, with cooked pistols at their heads.
The can were than set on fire.

General Bracklin was a passenger on the
first train in citimn's clothes. The rebels
asked him who be wee. He replied,”Sobody
of any account." The gourd passed on, but
a Baltimore lady told them who he was, when
they returned zed demanded his papers and
took him in charge.

The rebel force numbered• about 250, and
were under the commend of Major Barry Oil-
Mere.

The lady prholuirs were well treated; and
upon:ad to be acquainted with many of the

rebel', whom they greeted most affectionately.
The rebels had no hesitation in taking what

chop wanted f.•om the passengers, hate, boot.,
coats, &a.

McClellan, they thought, was the only one
tit tocommand our armies.

Among the prisoners was villa a umber cf
officers, some of whom snecoodad in making
their escape.
. The passongert were finally released and
obliged to walk to Bash river, nine miles dis-
tant. .

The Florida and rdectrlc Spark.
New-Yuan, July 13.—A:clang Mostar X- P.

Gibbs, IL. h., navy, reported-himself to Admi-
n.! P-olclog, Brooklyn Navy Yard,yosterday
moraine, hating been captured oa board the
Electric Spark, on Sunday tut, by the Flori•
da, and paroled by Capt. Morris. Gibbs was
returning to his vessel, the Parole, in the
Golf, having been north. Ile woe treated
with marked kindness while on board the
Florida, everything being done to make his
May comfortable and agreeable. Ile makes
several very importent statements in refer-
ence to tiro vesseL In the tutplace she
carries the following armament : Four rifted
oa pounders, 8 inch, in broadside, abaft the
mainmast ; one 20.poundar rifle in pivot, and
four email, rifles is broadside, forward. In
addition to thisformidable battery she bee one
gun, not mounted, lying on the starboard
of the engine room hatch. Gibbs could nut

ueortsin the calibre, as it was covered with
a tarpaulin. She has a crew of about two

hundred man, who looked dirty and undisOl. I
plined, and Morrisapologized for the appear-
ance of the ship and crew, and said they had
boon very busy fora few days.

Nee chief engineer wan confined to his room
on account of injuries received by falling
down the hatchway, and she is short of assist•
ant engineers, so much so that it would be
difficult to run the Electric Spark;but they ,
may man both vessels over to Bermuda or
Nassau, and leave the prize outside, while
they goon With tto Florida, and procure some
engineers for her.

The Electric Spark steams in herpresent
trim but seven knots, owing to her being by
the head. No doubt Morrie will use her
as a tender, at least until her cool (120 tons)
gives out, or may attempt to run bar into
Wilmington withher cargo.

REBEL RAID IN MISSOURI.

Huth City Utopia by Bushwhackers
Sr. Loots, July la.—The Destooror learns

from Port Leavenworth that Platte City, Dio.,
hi °coupled by two hundred bushwaokers,
who have been joined by molt of the so called
Paw Paw militia,than ender Thornton. They
planted therebel flag and boast of expeeted
aid from Quantrill.

Gen. Carlos bolds Weston, Missend, at the
requestof the eitiesus of that plat*. AU re.
units and autatitates here have been for-
warded.

Missourihas an C.3.621 of2 till) overall calls
up to Jaly Ist., • -

Cocoa= Tntiosi .Dararruro.—At n lets
hour last evening portions of two adored Mgt-
manta, the 434and 46thjmarched down Mel-
nut, and through tome other aches on Dolt
Tray to the front. The greettogcsad Awns
which ecoottpaniod their progresstestified be-
yond description the ebango whiph by DWI
worked to webito optitlon I:once:dig eolofed
eoldiers within two (hart 'oars. A tattier
welcome oonld not have been smiledream-
lag Nortissdeser.

• - - -•

Rev. Damn Wasno,neirly onalnitical
and twq yaw! old, fall downa flightof stairs
at, Brame, N. Y., on sitn,47, and r•"/" 111
a shook wllloa may proto; tate. Us wow
okuplan to Oongreem gutty recently.

1864
Casualties in Company E, 6341 item-

at UP sun PC2IIOE9IIO. a., t
July 4, 1664. )

The toll_,Ting is a e;rl-6.:tllit of tbs *usual.
:tee In Company E, 634 Regiment Penney]
reign Volunteers, which Ton will greatly
oblige us and many of yourmade:l by publish-
ing

Killed—Sednuel Bennett, Jane 16:h.
Wouithel—ein'et dead—SergeantWilliam J.

McClarren, loft knee, Jane ; Corporal
D, Mahaffey, thigh, June 10;.h Private Con-
rad Nolen, thigh.

Wounded—First Lieutenant R. 11. Miller,
thigh, ravine, Jane 231; 21 Lieut. A. G.
Williams, forehead, May sth ; Sergeant W.
IL Magill, leftLand, May 7th; Sergeant .100.
Blair, breast, alight, May ; Corporal Jae
R. Alcor, right arm, severer, May sth • Corp'l
R. H. Dawson, rightarm, severe, May' sth ;
Privates E. Burket, slight, May Sib ; Thomas
Coffin, head, Juno 16; John Calligan, loft
bond, tiny sth; John W. Frasor, Injarod,
May 12 ; C. Chreismor, chin ,severe, May sth;
George A. Garris, arm and aide, May I 2th ;
James Kincaid, elok, Jane 15tb ; Elias Kun-
asilman, shoulder, alight, May 51b ; Wm Long,
loft hand, slight, May 6th; J. A. Marshal,
right thoultior, severe, May sth; W. Me.
Colleen, tuft hand, alight, Juno 22a ; J. C.
Moore, brulso, May Gat; Wm. Pears, left

breast, alight, Juno 18th; Peter Smelter, both
hips, aurora, May sth ; Joseph Saranac, right
tide, savers May sth ; John C. Short, i it
hand, alight, Juno 18,Ia ; William Snydnr,
right aboulder severe, May 515; Thomas
Tarampson, loft arm, amputated, May 6•.h;
D. T. Walter, loft hand, severe, Juno 16. h ;
M. L. Willotts, Jane 31.

Haring in A etaia—St rgoant Robt. McHenry,
May 12:11; Corp. Hugh Cunningham,severely
wounded, May IItic; Corp. John heists, May
12th; Corp.lsllohael .8 he is, J nne 22J; Corp- A.
h. Jones, Jane 221; henry Bowen, May
12th; R. Burchfield, Jute 221; Anthony M.
Creighton, May s;b; Uvulas Higgins, May
sth; Jobe 51. Takes, Jane 221.

Prisoners f War—H. H. Keenan.
This is c correct list of casualties la this

compsn; from the beginning of the campaign
till this date (July 4 )

Goa,. TAU°,
Sergoaat Commanding Company

Emergency" Men t be Accepted
There are it this city finite a number of men

who would enlist for .62 present "emergen-
cy," but who cannot 10,,v0 their bu,inces for
one hundred days. We believe, however,
that noauthority haa yet been received here
for organizing met for a lees time than the
period specified M the call. The vain has been
different In Philadelphia,as will appear by the
following correapandance which panted be-
aeon Mayor Fleury and Secretary Stanton

Mayor Henry addressed Mr. Stanton as
follows:—" Will you authorise citizens to en-
list for the 3mmediato defiance of Baltimore
and Washington, to remain in serrioe only
during each emergency' It Is hollered that
only thus can prompt oat large aid VS as-
sured."

To such inquiry the Mayor received a re-
'pease, se follows ,

"In answer to your telegram of last night
the President directs me to say that the
Government will accept the services of any
patriotic citizens for *unit term u they may
be disposed to otter, hut ,annet undertake to
organise them. That mo•: be deco by the
local authorities, o h,lo it. Government will
rim lcr may assistant., In. I' power for arming,
cupplylng and trollop., ug them to ;nth
points as they cat he ur, I."

yttreuance shorn instructi
Mayor Henry t<oil a —I upon the citizene
citizens to organ' r 0 ,JG'.l of minute! men
forthwith, to rr,:tr ,i s inn ae possible to
the points reqe,a, - 'lnca.

We blither., th ir. I oiler etepa Ir VieCat.,
a ta4: r• zlaant f cA ito man could ha organ-
!sod here in a ‘:

,

The War Fet-w.4 lu Allegheay--Re-
crating g; fJg au lirLail3.

To-814 all the zr-teNatile hounes and man-
ufactories in A.:, a•r.: rity ate cloneJ, and
bu:Luenn is entir•-•y .0.,-eLded- Thin act:on
on the part of on .;o:cy friends is highly
co.tnend.ble, I a striking contras'.
to our own el A./ a ootur..l consequence
to the su Fr.nc: .1 1,, ?al.. recruiting ht.
commenced in C.VA,...1, a, it le probablethat
the quota of ib, be filled to-day. At
noon Pa Clad bad tacit Sea names
lint. and the air,. o•h.r ~ouipanien are filling
rapidly. Toe nr-e ro,otte will parade through
the city thii u,tere r.eaded by en excel-
lent brass baba

The Plnenoc,held 1 meeting
tale morning a: l i thefelloring 1,110.

Oudot:tit':
Roared, Tt. ...c • re.,, ,,tive Ward Com-

mittees tra arab and t, aid to tb.str nucnbare
as may be foe, I r tce .I.ry, and hare power
to fill •11.0101 Cit,

Reeoioecl, Th •aimmittoos be in-
/treeted to procaud a. AFeidily .3 p0.39310 in
the discharge tf hair aa' ths.

Rzeoirvi, That Hamilton he and ho 18
hereby appointed To...rex of the binds of
this Committee

Ramslord, That the Trenttiter ha authorised
topubilahthe coatribu-asos as theyare paid In.

Resolved, That Stems. Kirk, Dill, Llobson,
and Jennings be appointed o special commit-
tee to solicit stibacrip:ions from agents of the
estates of non-rerider.ta owning property In
this city.

Challenge Accepted.
Mr. JosephBath, on behalf of the crew of

the four-oared boat "Twilight," recently Ls-
mad a ottellonge to any four-oared boat
Mob in the United States, for a contest
over the game course that Joehna Ward
might select in his race with Hamill—the
match to--come oil on the 20th Inst. for $l,OOO
a side. Danny Leary, on behalf of the crew
of the four—oared boat "Goo. L. Brown," of
New York, hoe accepted the above challenge,
provided the time be fixed on the 29:h of Ju-
ly. This postponement is asked on account
of an accident to tho band of one of theorem
ofthe boat. This condition will probably be
accepted by our boys, and if so, the match
may be considered a flood fact.

Recruiting To-Day
We lenra from Gen. llogley that recruiting

progresses favorably in this city and vicinity.
Captain BOlantine's company has been mus-
tered in, and will be sent to Camp Reynolds
(Jr the present. The other companies form-
ing report favorable progress, and if not filled
up speedily they will be mustered in by
squads.

Capt. Wright has received a favorable re-
sponse from two of the Departmintal compa-
nies, which batons to Washington owinty.
Limit Porter states that he will arrive with
his company this afternoon, while Captain
lismderaon announces thathe will roach here
with his command to morrow.

BLXASIAIIL3 CLAW or O,3BIPICATIOS.—WiI •

ilam Dronesdeid, of Johnstqwn, who died e
short time sine@ of disease al the heart, was
examined after death, oh= It was bond that
the entire arterial irr.tres war in a Vale of0,40
cation. All of the valves in the main arteries
were entirely obliterated, and the corroding
and descending aorta ware greatly enlarged,
and the whole inner portion covered with
bone. The cams tendency existed in other
parts, and the trachea and larynx were par-
tially ossifiedin their entirefength. Bat few
rues of thiS kind are on record; and the re-
mit of the examination showed the !moor-
tepee of this mode of removing mystery frob
the canoe of death.

A Sate Ott. Eirstaz.—Tho Oil City Ragistrr
sayer °Wo learn that a good well has been
atrnok on tho Cornplanter treatof the Clapp
Farm,. called the Ilonalook Well. -It la slap-
pascal to flaw about one hundred barrel; per
day. Capt. Cochran, John Monhall, and
others, own the workit g interest in this well."
We congratulate our friend, Cops. Mehra%
upon lie good fortuno. ilia enterprise l 3 do-
eerring of gnome.

ItonfruP.—ltrtir. Gen. Rowley, command-
ing the District of the Monongahela, arrived
here on the noon train to day. Tho General
has been htcharge of :ha, troops in ll.iabor-
land Valley, and stnercedod in owning IIa•
gorstown, on Saturday last, from the hands of
the marauders who visited the locality.

Acciosne.—A man mimed Andrew 'Mak,
of Wihnirre, fell under a freight train while
in theaeL ofJamping off from itat that-plan,
on the 4th inst. The can puledneer:Wiles
below the knew, mashed it in Miele a ininner
as to render amputation teatime:7,

Damns Corderris paying a bounty of PO
toasch.raernit for the hundred day aerrioe—-
the Oonunistionere having agreed, to levy a
tax for that pupate.

.a.lelfUSE,./WEJTTS

WPITTBECRGH TREATIIE.

POSITIVELY SIX NIGHTS ONLY
Monday. Tuesday. Wed needay, Thurlt-

day. Firld•y anANaturday Jaly
11th, 12th, 13th. I lth, 15th,

and lath.

Our tatorittv writ aighitt cwhinz with now attrattioch

:MODEL TROUPE OF VIE MORLP

E,curn of the gigtr.th...L.d Wuzus

DUPREZ & GREEN'S,
ORIGINAL NEW ORLEANS

AID

METROPOLITAN MINSTRELS,
Burke:pm Open, Trocrla and

BRASS BAND
Of 124 D.:owned, P p L r noI Brllll.t e on

THE LARGEST TROUPE IN TER WORLD

Jactltlngand Pl7tag Comptelto.

Tor fall particulars, n.0.3 qr.";rau,ucz. Irtarial
show,. bard., and tr,n I:, PST

r'.IIINATED PI:INTIM I:: Tlll7
IV ~RLD, thefirst hunt:r.d of m Licit c1.111,:.00.

GRAND MATISTER an Saturday ettaus: n, Jal
lath, enuumenciegatshire eulort.

Yrening prrlortuan,s, docri opts at 7 ,4. eons
cienting et ay, precisely.

Prise of Admirsion—Partor tte -41 Pres. Ci
Chain, 60 cants; t Ingle Sesta in Private Boy,,
SIM; Prisms° licsea, 6.3.( ; Third Tier 15 casts,
Family ftrcle ; rukred Po sea. 76 oasts.

CHAS. H. DUPREY, ittarra3e,
,RA H MOYI'.0r .°G77. 1..s, Advertising Agents.
Jyti 4
ftI'OINICEIa }JAIL

I=l

CARNCROSS & DIXEY'S
MINaTRELS.
Wl.one extraordinary eatorxilorornta haat. bron the
these of praise by

E==!
TIIEIII SINGING.

THEIR WITTICISMS,
TILEIII VAIUETT,

/lava ta.ado them what they are list]] entitk:. to,
thename

THE MODEL TROUPE OP THE WORLD'

Daring tbia week, e cbaligo of prigramas will be
iifrew elsbtly.

Adrolselon, CS emu riesereed Feat., 50 cents.
JylLCt L. CLwEiNOROSB, Henske,

BOOKS, AUL0U.4915, Ifc.

pATILLNE, TEE SPY—Her Adven
7.3 ante. (a,ll .c 1 pt ova

AT 11C-NTIA
171-ZWE OF OIL NTZLLE.t, the Area[ Pan,: Fresh

et, de. Oall end me them,
1ME1571

A.ll U. btME 1300KV,
AT 11Cti7'tl.

At aye mots-tho YEN' YOLK is.:DGY.%,
AT EftiliTTL

At the al. pricm-linirli UNIOS STATICS-
LIIT POCTFOLIO9, PLIOTOGIIIAPIT ..k.Ll3tLIS asd
WADS,

AT El 'S
STATIONED!, all ktheo,

AT HUNT'S.
ISOLDISES' WRITING GAAD.I,

AT RCS I'S
TIMTILI wee.

w.l.cr nue/ D.,..1.11 And I.turobllsattwaa,
AT RUST'S.

BUNT'S GOLD SESS.-tido Leal that Ara node.
Try th.q..

SEAGA r. INI'3, for July, rat And mace,
AT Li CNTS.

WAD DI IP3 •Lpi DISTORT/1i OE TILE W
IrAtion•undo, .t

LS rim{ STRIZET, A:LA.4OEIU 11ALL.

LEN NET 8 TRIAL.
Dv a. AL, Author:am of ..Terlcs Lort

Unitarnarvlth “Plq.." I veL 12m0.,cI ty SIJA)

•'ll p.O almaa bo.k that a real—li yrc noel a
book that la <accost sod @Misty/mg—a Km book. oat
tilledwith dupery sod deception, cake " LLNYI ET'S
Vilna." barna, to mod it alit,with eyes andneut.

bittyoff thoshell of tho stork. arid son'ess afren-ch. admiration for the steadfast coal of the Issuer,
loyalty attiring to strengths o weak Mudsand bistre
tte mumps In Irmo, orstbarthenedihearts.

•• Them Is ism az.itiog insiblegt to 0 Linnet'.
Trial" than "Twlike Lost"; hot km truthful *Mike
of character, from the charming matte. Wee to the
tubbed perfect MIL" Lenora, Including the slay
Xagliati and selfish Brandon, with Vas, who Is not
gone faultless se • hem, we may my this book la the
best attemptof the authoress, which is quits moos..
mendation enongh for those who ham boat, as forth-
-11810 as to ham read ITwtee Loot

The Loudon Bender ons of it
nblo orse till to clizappental with flit charming

tale of home life and hum Infraction. It ls written
with rate beauty of erre—sharp and piquant.

"The.tort' is divided Into throe part, "Deft.
the Wedding," ••Before the Trial." "How it ves
Borne." The charadee are eariehe end well

~....linsedta, with his agreeable wiftcameit, his
-pleasant and&Faction nth ways, good wow. and gay
temper, is well fitted, with the Addof ittocr, to sea
LAW the lightcomedy of the story. Then En the
sensation.' clamant, or deeper interestof thehcat,
torn to Copt. Vera Forester, and his sweet blvd oi
softg—hts b-sallul Linnet. the Or expensive .1
sympathetic, hsw reversed sod self motsined ; she
so lona:rive, he. it:tante ; she so goy nodre, al ic
temp...tot,het. mond and solitary, boot chalet,
ingto sec et t world of Omar sad rommalo tomc-
atte for thewoman ho loved

"hhartly after thou marrieure: the war breaks out
In India.and Vrte`s regiment Is mitred there. Lin-
net's trial has now come. Ho• her trust and faith
are tried and net foohd wanting Vero sells eat,
and rebottle to her withhit honor anllloi tip amils
tort' , which he wid otO clear rattail, androlemt ed
bp the whole world. except by hie trueand faithfid
wile. Her sweet influen eis the wnxdronecharm of
the whole book. Linnet to like an sista:ter rams_
only nento collection when lighted up Rumwith-
in.

FOB FALL DT

HENRY MINER,

71 LED 71 FIFTH STTIEST

S•ai doorto Poet 001..

4TH OF JULY . 1864.
SMALL PRINTED PLAN&

ENGLISH BURT'S° rw.os
EWE BILE naos.

GINTED ENSUE FLAG&

&REY PLACII3.

naas OH 6TIGS9.

PLAUS WITNOIIT STICKS .

naas NPROLITIALE.

FL&GS RETAIL.

&T TRH

Pittsburgh. Flag Manufactory.

PITTOCK'S NEWS DEPOT,
TIPTII STREET, °Frantz THE POST

jem

NEW BOOKS I NEW BOOKS
P.L.W AND PLOOD.R.O or SIINDAT 51:111Q0LE

—A biography or Debt. Haiku and 'lra roe. DrJohn O. rover. 1ToL Price /1 00.
A MANUAL OS EXTIIAOTINGI TUTU—-

rounded on the Anatomy of the parte turolved In
the operationI the klals and prop. ocretraction of
inetratnecte. &a. 1 col. VI..

WEAVED OM HOME. 1,-cl. I.tuo.. . _ _
:lingPRIZING. ByLint.retail-

ger. A lam rtipply oftT.holatter workFor jututbrecalved
lad 3. READ. 70.

NEW BOOKI3—The Two Commie-
eons; the Arestellcal sod the EverigoVoel. by

See. Dr. Johkto,,piles 03cent.; The iloos of Vorp
Man Player, alabiondcd In 1861 by the Wrotmlo.
later Theism eetitad by tam. W. !Melds, D 11,
KO, Carlyle's Fradetl tae Dreg, =1 4, $1,73;
NITItt. ,O3 bonutiftlresn. 90 oexar, Mahan Osiltuao;

hfs4amOsawbi. Tor odeblD.LTDI,-OLARICia,ao„•
776

NEW VOLS. OF REFORM..
Wrlght'spoottL.44l. L.. —441 60
Graars wit; Ito
Pb114241 Ikpcsts. 4 CO
13144Ws OoLrt Reports. 2 vat— CO

Foroda try KAY 2k 0021114Y.
Ja% 03 Vircsl otoot.

VOLLWE LXXVII---NO. 181
P 1.4.4-OS. MUSIC" Ire

WAMILINK & BAR.R,

No. 12, BISSELL'S BLOCK
EMMIE

Sole .Acente, f r 115==

BRADBUL't, and

EICHONACKER & CO.'S

I I AL INT c SS !

Chenner, ar l CIO n gain, kW Ku: Lug, than soy
otl •r Plano! nennf•.,cln-t4 In tr.* to= 5. y.

S. D. 8: H. W, SMITH'S
Harmoniums and Melodeons,
krld MUSICAL GOODS o.zaral.:y, u :be lovrast
&atm (Ash rd...

PIAEO3 TO LET. Tanhg and Ezpuirb.g dory
at obcrt notice.

*Cr Eihool Huela bound to noy tryln.
led;

SECOND-ILLND MELODEON

A 6 OCTAVE. EOSEWOOD Y1A.150 STYLE CE-
LOUCUL7, duatlt mrsl, la, stays, mad., by Mara A

.111n. A rnlaailld laerument, and to Wet rata
order. Would answer well for • Brasil March as
Sabbath Bchoul.

FOFt. C.EIJEC.AI.

CHAS. C. MELLOR,

61 WOOD ErrussT

N. SLEDLE, No. IS3 liminanzi.o DT.

Pianos and Musical Instmienta,

!Lacy. =Wm:Lily on hand • flue noortment of

ICW PLANO.% VIOLINS, GUITAB, AOOORDZ.
Hau
)tIS, EfTLNGE4, ta.. •hleh •111 10.

t is.o,2•lrd

'BABE'SI7I,itIVALLED _

;F•L,'.`7

THE BEST PIANOS MADE:
9cll by OHAIILOTTE DLLIII3, 49 TUTh rt.

Ekk ateera for Pl ,lbur ,rf.t. Pa

$3O $35, $4O, $75, $-&U, $125, $l3O,
'

$135, $165, $l7O, $l6O, $215

12 PIANOS AT ABOVE PRICES
la oleby 011.U1. C. Blzmi.on,

n WOOD STREZT

C4RPIETB.OII, CLOTIIB.4Itc.

OA.N.ToN meniNG.

la'Farlutd, CollinFt & Go,

N. Ti AHD 13 rlira mum,

Fitz:hr., la to P.0.. rand 6..ar

.71.,.3but reo-lANS n wroall to. L.,, of FTESTI
TON h 7 E 4 W RA TTING. of to celebrated B.
W. I.A.nm, tali., Too go.tAf of rh..e Itf.e. toes- - -

c; .0 by sty Orber: Malik g import d, sad
the causality rc-aders item desi.sbis.

C a no., bitter also Jost retalstd s Cats tz-
osilagly neat sad b.sadsu.• stale. of

PA :.-ar :PLAID JIATTING3,

rsrhich has• Ira: tern sn4 sra there-
the F.3LnIIEST fils7lING.l IS THE

EDT.
Ow general sto, kof goodie la seal offserrywi4d

.If3an or •n-1.t7, Sod we at all flaw offer our low
lralf• the tonal Frier. tnnmutts: will strad.

`SIMMER 00009,

CHEAP CARPETING,
M.A. T TIN G-S,

We have cow aira a splendid aleart=tat of

waIIE
CaEch and

BAST./ HAITI- HOB,
at prima lerrer than the Zeeman market rates.

The latent!oc of the public M called to to goys
Toads, DJ tilt',

SURPASS,
-

IN WIECA.R. 11..N13 STYLE.
say other CELEaIoCAMPETIUG la themarket.

OLIVER & co.,
leo t:3 TIRh dna.

FOURTH STREET
j•NrEW STITRS

WINDOW SHAD.ES
ILYDEIVDD THU DAY

NEW SPRING STOCK

C &R PMTS,
WELL ET.ArSSZD

OIL CLOTH.
AT M'CALLIIN'S

ARPET STOR
So. ST 70IIIITH STRIXT

CLAIM A ainirrs.

WO—IINDED bULDIEtai.

W. J. & HALL PATTERSON,
clam LOICHTS,

no. 144 Fourth street, Pittston?

Ara pawed to collect the

$lOO Bounty due WoundedSoldiers.
INXIEDIATZLT.

irVrar

WOUNDED SOLDIESS.
0100 BOUNTY

PO ALL WOUNDZ.b SOLDIZAA b m 1DclApaid; call vitti ..Digebarn.•
No dune taids wail the Emmy U callealaa.

T. WALTAD DAY,
liceassa by tau 0.aGorertunzak1t0.103 TM wow, Pltter.....mt,

:bird lu. Clattmind. Anthlyrs

.11.C.2.14•1ML,**.1.=EVA

M.ACKIIRLTi& JOHI.ITSON,
ATICOILMSYS-AT-LAW,

And G. &I-Los:A ISOLDECBr .0141,121 J.GZSTI,
Ca&UT 1272.1212,

=E!M

NOAH w. SHAFER,
&1208SZT-S2-LAV,

■a IGO VIM' Strata, intlebtrah, r
CAL= TvPENSIONS, =Min% mars wins

vizonAuly ratexti.el.
' Itatr

SOIADDIU3S Cldray BOIrs:TIEs,
PIDT6IO9B LID ADED4Iab 0.77.11

frampay attended by ' H
LIS2IM7I/3 i ICIDDZLIA'

E10.153 lontb tiraat,
dalteridnir

FOR SaLE--POR REIA-T.

FAJ.N. SA I.
.Ntissouri Lrnd

A Ira t of s cf tztadtent land. mtaitt
pralrit, a part In [Polar, t+•• ¢lj« hoot I arta,
tarot:l.l,es iraat, tha I h,ltit. L'u:r.a••, ta • form, In
gala on taauratla to-oca. Goal fur wetter air
{taalag. Leal tit lattad op tt • at •orroondtta;
tows. Wood wad wale: ata pP nty . Yore ruxatin,
.ttawns t¢tt. tract.
I=l

I=l

fill t.L!OURTII ST., Bnrt•'oTnil,ll.

FOR 6AIE.
1.4. urnace Prop*rt y

Ytc eu.aroaatA SURFLCZ przt.orty, otat
Laughlinstotro, to Wt•Onarrland r.unty, oucaprta•
log 1.820 atrit o: land, with =austral tune, mane
gar). Wt."dwalOn• for hart e, sta. 13134otter

oftat 3 V&BY LO
r

W
Icr a vertical.,dm.it two of tt.. Co, nt a; Ora

Bantu, Water Pcartr, r itotetorov, I to

S. S. BI( lAN

I=l

IY,I f 9 TOTT.TIT Iturinia Bonding.

SALK-ÜBUItBAN SiTES 6:ID
.1: VlLlokar. LOTo, imam Font linnaris.—The
rmdertitined, rxecutors of the Mat. of John Bet.

dac d, bet, for wale a number of Lots, from an.
half to two facrto each, altasi, n.lori Fort ii.rron.
and within three niincios walk of urelies of
rho PittAborgh J Minority:llo retro-furor lU-ftw.Y•
The .Dow Lot! arc h....niftily licovid for priced.
redden:or.

6 leo, o. numb.,of small toteto the rii:Ago ttt.l
nereralo, ft-outing 00 the l'fwwn r
to sixty feat front and from :for to two bofottoifort
doer,

rtr It.'ortnatern enouiro •, 1:111, of Ike ondor
slgrtorl, or W. A. EfiSlLUn, Cltrt.'s tfllsca etcti
Roam M . A ELiSUN

HER 00.4.
IL O. ElCttan:lt,
Y. J. HEIIIIMS.

to.m.torw.

TOUR SALE—The Country Neat of the1 lam Cazonal Dcualsa. done:teed, situated in Cot
dm township. one mho from the Allegheny Orme-
le, y, containing &tatoon aces., to a pleb Kato o'
OltalTallol3, being wit atonic,' with fruit tres•
throbbed,, so., and partly underlaid with coal. T.
parties weeklog Imp' owed proterty, combining off-
vattagn Of may acmes, iteenery, Chalets sod Coe
neighborhood, do shove of a rote oppeo tonit)
of cc-to:wag at otic• to the en) t:entuta of a rtes.
bintow

Yor fort:l.r partlcallra thgrar• r.t the, calce at
EWAN & DO,J6LA 5, No. 67 Per, ktr,t.

-60.3 .1,1 H. tl POCG LAS.

L'OR 5A113.-1 am authorized to gel)
12 between tiroand throe acre. of laud to Bare
teeter, adjoining land, of Frotiert .k Cyr, billltem

Rckert .an Lir. Opt/Ito; ft silo ad. o.n. Fort ftc
Ken. 'Thera are la °mot, of apple and cherry tree.

:ha lut. trotting condition Tble lot soul Ila
ralnabh:for gardening puritan, or 'mold be denim.
pie .or a country rraidearet A street parte, ^lout
one er.d, and a public road along the otherend. '

If no. sold by theW. OAT OF JOLT, It will be
offered at pnblic tale on that day, nt 3 o'clock, on
toe premises.

For further partici:Oars call on the rabscriber,
the P.O'CMee in klascheater.

jefklawdetrtdlt WIT. R. ROSS.

'OR SALE—Ono now Steam ii;13.,,1n0,
15 loot; wander, 'X lad; •troks, beery tot

bed; talattoe Taira governor
Deo 12 Lttob cyltotlet, 33, Inch ett Wm,send-bend.

tots will Le #.3 good ti neve.
Cone 7-loch ellbactor, Y.; tart; sttuto, rag.
Oat t ' :5 "

Sgo Oylttader Bolton, 3d It. 10 bet it,o3.
Than "

v° Wrought lrco OilM., TimeSd.of llorlog Tool; for Oil Wen=
Outlup Err coult. Logs,* a u. N. BOLE,

utt: Allothony niter U.S,nottz the Polut.

ran SALE—SrEalli z.i.A.W MIU
can OIL EXTIIIT.'3.T.--rne one-hall 21

11441e. 01 an 00 Botr.ery and firma Ewa Le ill, with
ten and one-half acres of ground; m ahare.herne cr
onat on Gm lot—noneopen and tolf•K rOeled, ettllcat•
on the Allegheny hie= and 0. Y. E.E., la ote.rof
for sale. TM Refinery 1. neo of .t.C..orti on w
The Ga. MUG fa InBp:undid order, and le wed. den
ated, hiring a crwlf. runntng Irma It to tne nret
Good locality for hullfe.ls boa..

Tor perticalare call on the anderelgned.
LTD•lti

,to • ••.

ALti.IBLE a V
SOB ttooL•.!

41T,, thbACM Look, harlot • f.out cn te!
rfxar of colLot, sod oxtoodion back to ProZnoct

toCoLuton tiro Otronottorpt• rotthoon,n, ran
tololos 4 nor. aod 77 p.rce, 1",.• .• •, atte-Lt-a
blo Intdn for moo a•trut...„
tiro? front nod publlo str“.t cot ro'L-ot '

real, out Paw and boillthro theroon
tau, npioly to 2On:7 ot:'.l rout.,

on thepremiam, or to W. C. AL'olTill'irt.t:Ll,ZS:
:15 Dlntoond WoLttt, Pittsbanet. Ir.hl

"RUN. SALE—A Country seat and Fruil
12 rano, cvatalning 14 acrve, enclowd shun •hi
paling fraca 7be 14nd t rich end platted vitt
the very CLOICINt Irbil trees, all In bearing condi
lion, with • surer and vegetable gar,en. Tht
buildings area east nottegebuilt bunee, i 2 b, 10 ft
new stable, In. barn. veil watered, eittiated fho
wiles frorn the city, on the old 14'eatiegton had
near Coker. Church. This property :a worthy th
ererial attention of partieti who art. etching • coon.

'lborne. for particulars apply th
,14 el. kIcT.AIII *

13=1
torrtmo order, robirtaatiall) builtor .rtae Umbra,
uot long in C.llO and will coubdo eoino übi barrel.applicaitou may be male at tbo Selmer?tirbirtuvrigCH. ar the!/®:A la Pit•;bur;b.

13ILS.E.LTON, JuLITISTUIia WILS.LSI.
clyTirtt

Vll3. SALE—Near Oakland, a neat
teoetdry Btt k Dectang House, good troll of

water, vrep, coal thod, etc.; tau414 of gronnd,
emelt to feet float bl ledde p, settle an allop ca ease
;Me; large gotten, 141paean seers, 12apple teats, 4
pea. antes, 2.:13 curie= and go‘esberry bathes oh
well fanned and In good ardor, ple.aseuttly attest.
PTicr, s=o Apple to

JJIa B. CVTLISETIT etBONS, 51 111arkot at.

VOR NnLota in Laglicia3
City, toretharbsving .trent resters Lan,

of about 180 toot, .d root,g Lack lOC to.g, that
lota numberedfoo Gto3l to Jobe o.llern's Oar. ol

tem the property whore Mrs. ';'ord.1:10.( ltsu
Iheiola Willkm sold esperetely or to a Ontly.
far terms, 3c., mina7 to
my3sti rJ. W. Y. WIRTZ, ICB rine nt...t.

'OMR 'HALE Or, EXCHANGE FOB
GIST PLOYEILTL—Shat LaaratilD
trltb groom-do cottoned, on Ca.-cm comet, for

marly occurn4 by Quist:an Ihrnatn, late cf ;tat
Btabling and .oballdlnat to tna

roar of the Droning licca,
ETZD. k LE IS=„

=AUX 11,0 harsh

TOR BALE—A Lot of Ground, at th,
L cozaer of liontfilo .c 1 Hair:Ow .treoto, la do

aoroo6t3 of 1111.4124kam. 61so, nm co carom o
Yu, Lianas and Lon.: most., LIO-th word. Tomo
easy and title lodltputablo. d.5.T.08 IPLUTP,

wirtt Comer Eon and Foorth strode,

LIOR SALE—ENGINE a WILE&
J —A 4nbone paver Ewen., with Boller, km

fele. Hey be ere. le operation by ean.bag tiow
prir MD: olio*

wer a .Inperembi

tiALl‘--A UVVU non% oa the
EVENING GAZETTE. Ter (heater pertien

enquire at thloffice berste., 40tH <f two
sad Ave o'clock p• m. 177:d

.11ERCNI4JrT T..IILUR,S.

GENTLEMEN WISEELNG

FIRST CLASS GARMENTS.
=We to the MOST 7LINTIONLBLI Lad

LATEST STYLEGS.

world Co Iranto call ripen

G. LW h h CO., IFERCIIANT TAME&
00E21101 07 f AND Si. MAIN STENS=

Nature porobeeas elsewhare.

eVeN

BISSELL'S 13LUCE. •

W. H. DeIeGEE.
10 ST. CLAIR STREET.

Would call tha atteathaa of harm to hta stoc k Or
goctit. It /MI bean aat,h,G alto ray.• --

contain.all the nowww Mal... al goods t,
la that clunghams. Gotta arfahltal a suit of cluilaw
atria to older, will chwao call and naaratnaon:
pada and pacts. Lima, a fall and campleta ctoct
of

Furnishing Goods
W. E. Lict3=, azerLang7dtet,

~/iILITAF.r nifs BOUNTIES,
ILL PENSIONS, BAG'S PAY ArA EPLITABY
GLACIA ofaeon doe:fp:lca, .lAxiAl by the4.1-
>criar,et tb2 cotta, Peak= flO 00
'umberclalmst:l 60.

TAILON, At••,-r... se Limp
N. art street, Nttaburgb, Pb

H. 13. So 6.+8.8 ar7 =Alt U the c4.lsa doe. not
,swot. aaL .21 tenni:Mt.,schwa snits. wlaly

A CHOICELOT or

SUISIMEII SACK COATS,

For young, 'l'7°l3, or

iLAFISELB.
8110T011 Ell5,

aND AMELUICAIt 00ATINOB;
ALA LVI

GAY & LOGAN'S, •

15-0.47 El. ULM Cr


